Premier League Primary Stars Programme
2021 - 2022

What is the Premier League
Primary Stars programme?
Premier League Primary Stars uses the appeal of the Premier
League and Reading Football Club to inspire children to learn, be
active and develop important life skills.

The programme is available to all types of schools offering
primary education in Reading and the greater Berkshire area.
This programme combines free curriculum-linked resources for
English, maths, PE and PSHE with personalised support for
schools to enrich PE and school sport provision.
The programme is underpinned by the Premier League Primary
Stars values, encouraging children to be active, connected, ambitious, inspiring and fair.

How our programme works
We are able to offer these options for schools:
10 weeks FREE for all new schools joining the programme

Optional thereafter:
Half Term

One Term

Academic Year

6 week programme

10 week programme

30 Week Programme

£420

£700

£2000

Each partner school will be assigned a member of staff who will
immerse themselves in school life, developing relationships
with the staff, children and whole school within the following
areas:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Support PE lessons (teacher must be present)
School social action projects
Targeted intervention support (English, maths & PSHE)
Educational assemblies and workshops
Teacher CPD events
Legacy support
SEND PE support (6 week blocks available)

Building your school programme
CORE ELEMENTS
Must have within your programme
Supporting PE Lessons

Social Action Project

FLEXIBLE ELEMENTS
At least one targeted intervention to be completed over six sessions
English

PSHE Group

Maths

OPTIONAL ELEMENT
Additional activities you may wish to add to your programme
Heathy Eating
Workshop

PSHE Assemblies

Mental Health and
Wellbeing Workshop

Match Commentary
Workshop

Teacher CPD
Training

Super Movers

Sports Days

Anti - discrimination
workshops

LEGACY SUPPORT
As a partner school, we will provide opportunities this academic year and beyond
RFC Primary PE
resource hub

PLPrimaryStars.com

Primary Stars Events
& Competitions

Supporting PE lessons
Core Subject
Our staff member will support the teacher during
curriculum PE lessons, aiming to develop their skills,
knowledge and confidence within PE.
The support will combine guidance and physical
demonstrations of different approaches.
•
Showcase good practice and high quality PE.
•
Show lesson planning templates, both short and
medium term plans
•
Demonstrate cross - curricular links in PE.
•
Provide recognised CPD that can be used to
evidence PE and sports premium spend.
•
Demonstrate differentiation, assessment and
inclusion.

Social Action Project
Core Element
Empowering children to take practical action to create a positive change to benefit themselves and wider community.
We offer a number of different options:

Eco -Schools
Covers topics such as Biodiversity,

PlayMaker Award

Energy, Global Citizenship, Healthy Liv-

Playground Leaders Scheme

ing, Litter, Marine, School Grounds,
Transport, Waste, Water
Seven Steps

Leadership, Effective Communication,
Confidence Building, Peer to Peer
Collaboration

1) Eco—Committee 2) Environmental
Review 3)Action Plan 4) Curriculum links
5) Informing and involving 6)Monitoring
and Evaluation 7)Eco-code

1) Identify Student 2)Allocate time for
training 3) Commit to minimum of 6
weeks training 4)Awards Assembly 5)
Put into Practice

School Gardening Awards

Planet Super League

Working with RHS’s schools campaign
children can work towards certificates
and prizes.

Sign up and take part in climate change
challenges to help earn ‘goals’ to help
Reading FC climb up the climate change
leader board!

Level 1; Create a plan, Level 2: Learning
basic skills, Level 3: Encourage wildlife
and grow simple fruit or veg, Level 4:
Learn how to use produce from garden,
Level 5: Share your efforts with your
school community.

https://planetsuperleague.com/

Targeted Interventions
Flexible Element
Choose at least one targeted intervention option to be completed over six
weeks, supporting targeted children who require additional support in either
English, PSHE or Maths, in a small group or on a 1:1 basis .
Schemes of work to be provided by the school as part of this flexible element.
English
Supporting children either 1:1 or in a small group helping them with tasks such as
SPAG, story writing and comprehension skills.
Premier League Reading Stars
Aimed at Year 5 and 6 covering poetry, comprehension, skimming and scanning,
this programme is supported by

Maths ‘Future Stories’
In partnership with Reading Boys school, your coach will facilitate a Microsoft
Teams lesson between a 6th form student at the school and a small group of
targeted pupils from your school.
Lessons are overseen by SLT at Reading Boys and lesson content is e ither
designed by Reading Boys school or supplied by yourselves.
Future stories was designed in Covid-19 times to support children
remotely by some of the brightest young minds from the school
PSHE

These can be done in groups of up to 6 pupils . Topics include;:Teamwork,
Resilience, Diversity, Inclusion, Self-Esteem, Mental Health and wellbeing and
current affairs

Education Activations
Optional Elements
These are ad-hoc sessions planned into the programme and
can take place with whole classes or small groups.
Within this programme we offer a number of different options:

Healthy Eating Workshop

PSHE Assemblies & Workshops

Group discussions and sorting
activities around different food
groups and the purpose of these.

Promote awareness and inspire
engagement in a variety of topics
from national awareness dates to
sporting behaviours and current
affairs .

Children to be able to make good
food choices to ensure a healthy
and varied diet.

Anti - Discrimination Workshops
Lessons to help create a inclusive
culture that encourage everyone
to be themselves and understand
what it means to be allies.
Lesson topics include: No room
for racism, rainbow laces, black
history month.

Match Commentary Writing
Workshop
Children can experience the
sports media world and write
their own match commentary.
Learning how to communicate
information in an expressive
manner.

Sports Days
Optional Elements
This event could be a whole school event or key stage engagement
in intra-school competition, as part of a celebration of sport and
physical activity.
Our staff can actively support or lead a school’s sports day,
providing equal opportunities for all pupils to fully engage and
positively contribute.
We also ask that the four Premier League Primary Stars Values are
included within the planning of the sports day.

Super Movers
Optional Elements
Super Movers offers fun videos, ideas and incentives to inspire
children to be more active throughout their day.
Fun curriculum linked resources to get your children moving while
they learn.
Famous faces from the worlds of football, children’s television and
music feature in Super Movers content, designed to encourage
children to move, activate their minds and enjoy learning.

Teacher CPD Events
Optional Elements
We offer bespoke training to school staff, either during twilight
training hours or inset days. These are designed to provide CPD
hours and support in a specific subject area of PE and the PE
National Curriculum.
Some topics covered in previous CPD events include:
•
Arrival activities and warm up activities
•
Differentiation during lessons
•
Lessons with limited space or equipment
•
Key Stage specific lesson ideas and themes
•
Sport specific training

Legacy Support
Once our delivery has finished with a partner school, we provide
legacy support in multiple ways.
Teachers can visit our resource hub community.readingfc.co.uk for
schemes of work, fun resources and links to our PE podcasts.
We also aim to support legacy schools with ad-hoc events and
workshops to help with theme weeks or school events.

Primary Stars website

A platform for resources including active maths, English, PSHE and
PE for primary aged children with age appropriate lessons and
outcomes.
Throughout the academic year the Premier League also runs
various competitions and events for schools to get involved with.
Sign up for free at www.plprimarystars.com
Teachers can register here: plprimarystars.com/register/teacher

Why partner with us?
We are proud of the impact the Primary Stars programme has had
in Reading and the surrounding towns in Berkshire, see below for
our partner schools feedback and more!

78% of teachers worked with ‘’felt more
confidence when delivering PE’’.

56% said they had improved their
“Knowledge and understanding of
National Curriculum requirements and a
breadth of activity”

89% of teachers worked with gained
knowledge of ‘’How to assess effectively
within PE lessons’‘.

‘‘The way the Primary Stars team weave
PSHCE and emotional well-being into your
sporting sessions is just phenomenal!’’

‘’I feel I can differentiate activities to
suite individual needs in PE much
better now thank you!’’

Mrs Greenaway - Headteacher at

Mrs Hayden - Year 5 class teacher

Thameside Primary School

Contact us to secure a place!
If you would like to become a Reading FC Community Trust
partner school, please contact:
Chris Knott - Primary Stars Coordinator
cknott@readingfc.co.uk
0118 968 1479
Chris Berry - Primary Stars Administration Officer
cberry@readingfc.co.uk

